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COVID-19 can lead to a re duc tion in cog ni tive abil ity, ac cord ing to a United King dom study
that found many peo ple re cov er ing from the ill ness scored lower on in tel li gence tests than
peo ple who had not con tracted the coro n avirus.
The level of cog ni tive im pair ment is linked to the sever ity of the dis ease, with some pa -
tients who had been hos pi tal ized and put on ventilators ex pe ri enc ing the equiv a lent of a
seven-point drop in IQ, ac cord ing to the study, which was pub lished in The Lancet, a med -
i cal jour nal.
Adam Hamp shire, a cog ni tive neu ro sci en tist at Im pe rial Col lege Lon don and lead au thor of
the pa per, said it re mains un clear how long the im pact on cog ni tion lasts fol low ing in fec -
tion. But Hamp shire said the re sults should be con sid ered care fully by au thor i ties, es pe -
cially in places like the UK, where lock down and so cial dis tanc ing rules have been lifted.
“I think it is fair to say that those of us who have been an a lyz ing data, such as this, are
some what ner vous at the de ci sion to let the pan demic run its course within the UK,”
Hamp shire told neu ro science news web site PsyPost.
Hamp shire had been col lect ing data in col lab o ra tion with the BBC for a ma jor UK sur vey
called The Great Bri tish In tel li gence Test when the pan demic hit last year, and re searchers
de cided to in cor po rate anal y sis of COVID-19.
Of the 81,337 peo ple who par tic i pated in the in tel li gence sur vey last year, 12,689 in di vid u -
als re ported that they had tested pos i tive.
“Peo ple who had re cov ered from COVID-19 … ex hib ited sig ni�  cant cog ni tive de�cits,” said
the study’s au thors, who con trolled for age, gen der, ed u ca tion level, in come, racialeth nic
group, pre ex ist ing med i cal dis or ders, tired ness and de pres sion.
The study found a no table dip in per for mance in tests of at ten tion, work ing mem ory,
prob lem solv ing, and emo tional pro cess ing among peo ple who had re ported hav ing
COVID-19.
Christina Pagel, di rec tor of the Clin i cal Op er a tional Re search Unit at Univer sity Col lege
Lon don, said ev i dence for the long-term neu ro log i cal im pact of COVID-19 and other im -
pacts of the dis ease is grow ing.
Pagel, who was not in volved in the re search, said on Twit ter: “I worry that, once again, we
are watch ing an un fold ing dis as ter while wait ing for un equiv o cal ev i dence. Un equiv o cal
ev i dence on long-term im pacts will, by de�  ni tion, take months or years. Maybe it never
will, but so far, the tra jec tory is to ward more cer tain ev i dence, not less.”
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